
DIMBCT•rT OF FieDERAL OFFI_3MBL
OF MONTANA.

onica. -, NaM. a WsiUix .

:overnor ....... . IEa'J. F. POTTS. Vir
eeretary ......... . E. CALLAWAY.

Chief Justice..... D. 8. WAn .. Helena.

oqite D FonuL Mt 'eriT Be

U. SB.Dist. Att'y. M. C. PAGe...... .Rad6 dt
Surveyor Genernl. Jons E. BLAINE.. ielena..
)egister of Lands. SoL. STAK ...... telena.

Itaoiver, W, CHO. tL, .... Helvena,
S.p't Indlln Airs JAsrnx A. V..atr Helena.
U. 8. Marshal.... Wx._ I. W tasatrt ilolent.
Assor Int. Rev. L. B. Cuncltr.,.. Helens.
Collector 8L. WATiAfn.. Helena.
COlletor Customs . W .Jonse•N . Helen.",
U. 8. Oommissior. E. W. CaUrFarTa Helena.

Tlmes nd Places roe Holding CoRiS I
the Territ or f ollneatea.

$UPR]itE COUnT.
At Virgitm Ca• fitrst Monday in Js..tary and see-

. od Roedfin Augurt.
dmtTD STATES DISTRICT COL s.

PFrst District-At Virginia City first M,mday ia
April, sece ad Monday in July, and second Mon-
day li November. .

besd District-At Deer Lodge, third Monday in
April, first Monday in September,and Stat Men-
day in December.

?hlrd District-At Helena, first Monday in liarch,
frat Monday in Jaly, sad fourth Monday at Oc-
tober.

TERRITORIAL COURTS.
Sfrst Dstrite-l[n M3adiso•foun tvt Virginia City;

,h' ionhdeI in April, icnthd IMonday in July,
and second Monday in November.

In Gallatin County, at Bosenuan, irst Monday in
March and fifthMondty in October.

In Jeferrsob Cpunty, at Radersburg, ecnd iMon-
Sdsy in May, and fieit Monday in tctober.

Second District-Deer Lodge County, at Deer Lodge
City, third Monday in April, first Mondaym
agptomber; and first Mianday In December.

in-Juit an" seced Mod• f tn o•6o be'r.
Ia Beaver Head County, Bannack, first Monday in

June, and third Monday in.October.
Third District-In Lewis and Clark County, at Hel-

ena, first Monday in March, first Monday in
July, and fourth Monday in October.

In Meagher County, fourth Monday in May and
fourth Monday in November.

:AGED TS.
We have constituted the following named persons

our agents in their respective localities, and they
are authorised to receive subscriptions, advertise-

msents, etc., and give receipts for money paid for
the same:
John H. Ming A Co ........................... Heltena
D. W. Tilton..........................Virginia City
Mail A [adell...............................Sterling
Will L. ll........................... 'tadersburg
obert W. Keller..................Madison Bridge
. H. Pauley ............ Beaver Creek Crossing
i. Manning..................Keatingville

NOTICE.

Advertisements and Local Notices h.caded in for

publication, unlees the time is specified for which
they are to be published, will be inserted till for

bid, and charged for accordingly.

We wish our patrons to distinetly understand that

hereafter lob Printing and Transient Advertisements
must be paid for In; advance. No exception will be
Wade to this rule.

J. 0. O. '.
IT ESTERN STAR LODGE No. 4, J. O. O. F.,

meets every Monday night, at 8 o'clock p.
m., in Masonic Hall. ARCH GRAHAMR. ..

A.. P. r A . 1M.

Stated comm nications of Gallatin Lodge NW o
A F A A M. neld at their hall on the irst 8atur-

day evening on or bekfoe the full moon of each
Month.
Visiing brethren are cordially t %ttend.

W. O. P. .M.

Local News.

0OZ~EMAN, MON .AN.A

iltUSDAY; : : NOVEMBER A 1873.

Notice to Tax Payers.

All taxes due should be paid on or before
the first day of December or twenty per
cent of such taxes shall be added thereto
and collected as a portion of said taxer:

WM. H. BAILEY,
Treasurer and Collector of Gallatin County.

Tna new brick building of Mr. Manejls
approaching completion.

Ladles' Watebes, Pens and Charms, at
MERKLE'S.0 0--

"DAN'S LETTERa" to the Helena fletald
are quite a feature in that Jearnal. Dan is a
good writer.

-44--

Maguire's Land Agency.

During my absence my patrons will please trans-
act their land business wilth Ueorge 8. Coleman,
Esq., who will attend to it for me.

II. N. MAGUIRE.

Ax ITIa OS INTrIZI•T TO Tax PATE•S.-
Mr. Dawes, oiir = Aessor, some time ago,
appointed Treasurer Bailey his deputy, to
receive the special poor tax. Tax payers
should tberefore bear this (in mind, and whene
they walk up to .pay their taxes fork over
tbezr special poor tax at the same time.

Silver Napkin Rings, Thimbles. Card Cases,
Rings, etc., to be had at IIERJKLE'S.

TaH weather yesterday was quite warm i
tompared yith that of the past week.

TExAREa.-The performance given at the
Fort Ellis Theatre last 8aturday night was a
decided suceeas. The Seven Clerks was put
on in good style, and we cannot commlend l
to highlythe good acting of Mason. p C(laud-
Darnaud. Stewart aawSinonSeggel, Washburn
as Master John Browil and Richmond as Vie-
orIne. The variety performance was excel-

-lent. The farce of the Spectre Bridegroom
proved to besuccess. The Diekory, of Stew-
art was excellent., and his flue rendition of i
the charaeteelicited rounas ot applause.

OL. FoRn *v c-)rk h finihedand
will be oceLpied In a few days.

Jewelry, Jewelry, Jewelry-s1 Lkids of
Jewelry-to be had at IIdtKL'.'S. -

---.-s+t4---

Tax BYuraALo ARE Cir saNG--I)r. Hunter
informs us that inmmense erids of bulfinl are
coming up the Yeliewstone, and are but a
few miles below the lDr'4 springs. Now is ,1
your time. ye gay arid" festive shoolists. to
brpg down your Oedre or more of t ese B
monarcha of th1e ,plidnt& fG lot ttDem.nand
we may soon have the exquisite satisftctlnn'
ot nearing at our boarding htisse. "Buffalo t
Rump Steak and Tor gue,"" and hear oer.
selves sweetly respond wistr Ye.-

--. 4.-Clocks, Cleeks. Cleeks, ro to $100 at

Field Glasses to be has at IERKLE'8.
--- + e--- I ' i

Owrxo to the abseence•t the Pastor of the* lh
M. E. Churtch, Rev, W. W. Al soi, tbe a '
Rev. Mathew Bid will supply his laee. and
hold Dl•ne serviee next Stncd morning at
the uiual hour. ssal

A LAtns SocraaEL will lie held next' Wed-
isteday evening 4it ve re pit o v W.
W. Alderson. All are _ordiRIy Invited to
attend, an&d preliet thit e art on w bo
attends, will etJoytbemselvs he .
pifable root of -Bra,. AlUas La

to make a lbig % -,dr

liereteligb ag4gaa

The 4rdel t4 tkfwdi to leave fet
a hRnnabobt tie tih of Iohiom ir. to

remain illi thefIth ai )r ad ftl ts
Spriompnlttentto ito all busnepu sent h-lnk
A, ~er the ~0th of embe address wIll

oe 400 Tit treYslne 'lie ,.

N l ent, M. T.

For yarPs hi ben kltiowt s 'o l1zemani-
l es that eXtosu~t ecoal bs iai y hfrthe region
between Fort Ellis "nd the Yellowstone
slope, but owing toete countryb eing spare.. ly settled no one deemedV "fe locating of

these coap lands as an investment that would
pay until years and years had rolled by.

The first one who ltad any. alth in these
lands was-Col. J. D. CGhesnutN one of the
first settlers of Boemas. As earlyr as 188ri'
the Colonel took up .a bank. In Rocky Can-
you, and has, held on -to and continued to
work the salhe up to 'the -presiut time, 1:
was not until lat seasou that ththe attention
of the public, andd that Of the. ~lpitptists Jl
particular, w-as •laWt4 to these valuable
coal de xso tsp. . i

SHaving muds a it leoo thew eo fever, we
ere easily persaade to -'ump ~tto one of

Charley Cliirk's esoveyanc ling ftw our
companions Tom kAmos,"'Ifatg,-,ompson
ain Capt. Joe Wriig•t. "Severul mysterious

packages were stowed anwkyir future refer-
once by. ur prit"+ dti i b We , Bere speed.
lug away to Rocky Canyon.

Arriing ht the mouth of this canyon, dis-
tant aboit sIx mlle• fromSozemap, we came
to the

BLACK, ODELL AND PFIMKR COAL RANK.
This was discoyered years ago by Charley

Fisher, one of the present proprietors. Sey-
Sral tunnels have been rsn into the hill upon
which thistbed is located, about two hun-
Sdred feet above the' water level, In eachr tumiel cad. ke seen a vein of coal threefeet

in width, as ftar as openi, and noone knows
how wideit Is. Next.season a main tunnelSwill be run into the centre of the hill, when

work will be commenced in earnest, and all
the coal taken out that thi country requires.

From here we went to 0
S ciL. caHESTNV's COAL "ANK,

situated about two miles farther up the can-
yon. The Col. has a main tunnel of three
hundred eet with a side one of 150. A ftie
vein is here discernable with a Widtlh of 25
feel. The coal looks iWYe and burns equal
to the best Pittsburg coal rwe ever aw. A,.-
cepthig the Col's Iivitation, we went to his
new dwelling. (which by the way is a miodhl
of an otld btch's retreat) and partook of his
hospitaltles. seated by a huge coal tire. In
the wagon again, and, after a seven mile
drive wearrived at

THOUPsOX, WRIaHZT's OaL ANK. .
The coal depostr 'own ned bti ese gentle-

men are without4oqpit the mot -extensive
yet found in the entire West. Bint little work
has been done, but enough to diselose a four-
toot vein of solid superior qunality of Bis-
muthl coal. Work will be dounon these bedsl
at 150 and 250 feet above the water level.
The attention of capitalists is now bling di-
reeted to the property, of Messrs Thomtipso:r
& Wright, aii severalthayc asserted;, and es-
peeially those who are poated tlical minlig
that tlii is the beot mire in every respect to tlb.i frhuidi inyounry Ptr.q. r of. ~iaydeu flin'

Iarty pmidait a visit and pronoutceditlhe coal
to be of the'best quality, and tt. mine easier I,
pf actess than any they haid s ` ih the west. i,
Want of- pace fo'btds us ̀ iwelling further 4-
r tttlh at1ijebt, bkit ite shall from time to sa

time speak ltrt•uer of tlhe ,'idddcn wealth of |j
this section of country.

Fresh B ftinmore Oysters,
and that new brand of

SGovetaimr eat Navy Tobacco,
can behatd at

HoaL33 A a 21mo'o

ALL PnoraulmBa.--The Bozeman Social
Dancing Clhb have c<ipleted their organi-
zation. and sooU will commeInce their win-
'te 's 'anipaign. Thid yoeng -gentlemen who

comp3se this organization are numbered
,amongst our best citizens, and their nameso are sufllcient arantee that tlyeelubwilllbe a

deciderled sPcees. Than the devotees; of that
Siiathletfootrt•, and &hub. uiot~- oddese.
r will enjoy thl~nselves highly dar,•r, the
coming season in the assembly rooms of the
Bozeman Sotciai Dancing Chlub. no one
doubts. Jolly Bob Vition it President, and
the ladles favorite J. L. Hiarkawe is Secretary
I of the Club. Next Tuesday night will be
given the first hop 9f the season. "Circle
to the leit "

Dissolution Notice.
'I he oportnerhi.rii"rrofore eXiting and doing

business nutter the "name='ei L h & Cn'is this day dissolre by mutnal consent. J R.
Boyce & Co., their sucoeesor, are authorized tocollect all debts due the coheern.

-'POtTL ,;LACH & CO.
Helena, M. T., Nov. 15, 187a.

New Dry Goads Fir•an.
J, R. &BOYCLt ii& ' C 'd•a,••tsoe taTootle, Leach

SV;o 4 wii ontiuse The f)yLoe4g-ku nes in allits variebanous rehes at re peotayuso z ,en-teItof oth•e I9ra pitroae1 io gen -exotr gotta -

"J. I. fOTC•t, Jr.

$plbcial Notice. .
The Arm of Tootle, Leach Co. having been di.- j

solved, notsee is h•mrby. ggive to atlt i iebted totherm, that ie busise n e lo, ad that limmaedlate ay-mens must be made. fleet. tate
du: atoUe.. J. R. BOYU'Ce tCo.

WooD, W ood. Wd is wanted now from I
hose of our subseribers who•have protIsed 1
o pay their sutscription in that article. ,

Bring it to thipierl l .- t

YouNG Mlin'. Cis a sAX.-We are

fhth, are reqtueted to ee at the Uo
ofice, thls.vetdig at?. il sharp. "

To Fra5sel m. . othes:Cena.

I would respeo jt "'a .aeu , to the eitisnscof
Bossupa ap4i that, in pdee) p w #ti fi
thefl t es 1 wl I at a ieClty I
Bakery AT 1AP eneed beat
the troabtlof bkag ae br d $$ can

tam. d'ain 40a 
-100 1

Pik iI

A sestttth ot li the allatUa vale

h squirti el ~lu thebatls es i lightbina

te' O leaete..dla [ rH t_, r: h T

re Nin laJ Eripi•l ra rtre eo•sidetabt ".-

da teo e bti But a airl ti0l froni the N. W.it takethie pzlane f the lathe I songstrs;s
two *ey p t i4an hltmije Gollowr
of Btlackatiou-iee otier a dsltitstiihed-- d.
eplohi ors ulaptusn , vis•, orsw;, hag. ftie
yong lady, hfllt#k ew word). tiiii
M oralc : o ,- ,,ftttp dot4!t-.. (new on 't " r !i 

t C'Ulf'
Yoerotso. it 6s yoovedn ts. r AO ll b a
hollow squ:.re round the stove. T'eth citi
ter. One e:-set-6 golPt i te-uall right. Tial
Sothe r-in vtult iat rubber-t cot siderab

e dcoiagnd "by' • gt~stelatioa, ti•ome ags:r.

e Doetor announced in sepulchral tonsea-s'hihills; stay ine bed for a\weei." Ia, ha, hit!
f Slow curtain, Mourtful mtausi.

SMoral: Young "tellates," dou'tgo ejaitiug
these wtiter. nights without keeping your

B overcents on. It you dt. sone ione will be

SsIs te beat ioutr byh cppertbi the stove and

-playing the elatilst r a iri•.•ra8t atIa to ien KH at Ei, tDav& Sh Derfs ts.
Entier entso totol of goode Wet-i be closed

Sout ,

4. =. o*tri
either at wholestle tk redlal.

7,5,o0e Wirtlh of Gloods -

will be sbe d WITsplJ T R .OE. Come
one, coini hit.

IAnatoaDns teids more to strengthen antI
uat, to te leoeIp at4 'erichb.--%)d'are (gt

'junctuire our senior tapped us on -the
shoulder and quietedly hinted that we were
Lecoming, rather fre4h in tackling suteh a
weightyvsunbject. HJe luI iri us that he. was
writing a little article about railroads. atnd
so we -let up," but we are going to finish
that sentence when we vyire lIterrnpte(I)
positlvely about the nicest little old sIrranlge-
rent we ever dead keaded on. Our Anidy
say' thata man who fails to etndorse these
sentiments is a demagogue, West-sider, and
would sign a remnolnst rane.

To the F armers of Gallatin Valley
We propose to the farmers of Gallatin a

Isplendid offer: WVe will take butter and
eggsst thie retail price, and give in return
anything fiimn otir splendid and well select.
edl stotk of Dry Goods at WIIOLEIALEr
PRICES. Give us a call and satisfy y:lr-
selves that we mean Iamniness.a

STRASBUIRGEl & CO.,
Main street. LBozemaaun.

---- ***--

THIs in Thhanksgiving Day. It wift rb oh-
served by feasting instead of flstin?. Last
night, several roosterA roo.ited their la-t
i•mst, dntck duckJd jheir last tui'k.. turkey

uhlers gopbbled theia last gobble, -as they
bitterly thought of the morrow." We did
intenmd to speak to great Ien!l t on this, sub-
jeet, and p:irtieularly to ad(loialish the boys
iouit "Mslopjpinf over" with too much 6th
district whisky, but we trust desist 4or the
reason that we are obliged to rustlo aroun•.
foe "'a Invite" to be iii at therlw rvimng up of
some',deceasi'd turkey, chickemi. rooster. (hck
or sonme other foul bird. Failing in that we
must wend our way "solitariy and alone" to,
our simaple dish of hlash. Ilanked with bread
and beans.

" -~"

NOTICE.
All those indebted to B. f'.,MelDowld will flnd

ther notes an1 sacount. at etBeLi i atiuetk
Ji.-ak of laeirm.tn.

--- e-----

'FniCLUs.-,-We.. :ot yet know its r.ame
bunrts object ax mieaf teman learn is to
intll~rt knowhldge " e'ritff(+n) aolnsenunlt.
Atis to hare a rmadling and elifjroom, aml at
htatedt intervals to give Ie'eturea. conerts anl

dranttitfperIformnanees. Tht lliwading room
will lit Asupplied with the leadting pa ners and
periodicals of ts•r old and ne W ws4+l. 'l'h
musical and dramiatic entertaitminets will
he riven lj the heat talent in Montana.
Debates wilbe in ourler*t Pitit•l-tiner , and
in fait ewerytinig t'st.Ijl 'te•Ter to cultivate
Chcrmind anal keep uar'young stilen fr..mn ani
alnmost constant att~ihj nc.; at thI- saloons
will •e brought into hsusition by the young
mlen's cllub of Bozeman.

., . ._.~-3Ali 0 6

"Are WeJourney Throuvh tife Let wr~.Li We Illy tiler WVpF-"
0 Those who wort4 fotlowtititt.,Aensibto advice
d shou' t crtt aft the

..AXef .Ze4tcraura nt a!
be~sSA (cftMrTlWLL & FI'TGERlATr.

in ttrr" orlmn~ hnl1111i ; MoCeinrstreit. Ilozeunan,
Where a sand martl an i>.T, at nl "h nOr.

e Regularand transient irnfrrder. a
6

liCilto..

1 -

e JZ.W1L1'.Y-PLF\ry.-1V dropp'd Mtnto the
I jewelry estahlllmeiit of Merkie anti fntid
r our yonnnag endi Lake over ears in hnsire-se.
e T-P tells us thait he is prepared 1o naake" every-
e tiling in"the line or jewelry both in go'd annd

silver. Tie lsj jt hi receipt of a lot of pre-
elone stones, en!rrcing " sapphires.. gamnet.
,nn wthutes. ritnss agvtres etc.. and will mount
g them Chea.per than .i a one else poseibly
canl. Flo--here isa gnarl o f anleo, folk,, to sa'ri'
youSRr Holiday ordlers filled~ prompty and tl`t--
isfactorily.

5 1"J0A R hady:"
HRa arrive I and Fso has a lnrjrs stock of. whisky,

i thatbestnfbraned..4he Flnweraire.. Bath;wlleh -I liven th sabiries of the nmtroig 'r Co. %iuit'A nIant.
Pat toyretm's favorite resert. and ever popularKYUt S SAbLON.

Tar. CIIis ru L' ar OXtir -_'rb's is the' ti-
tie '-o a re"liztlo s weekly jjjhli;1'ed by 1.
W. Alaift, 27,lee'~kurn Adtrset, New York.
It is a. lnvelty in relitrl one journalism . nd
is Without dSonbt ties" best gottentp and
best edited rligiones weekly In Anuerlea.
A -prmintnt fetnrrt.e f the .clepertmeuit or
einsf om fr, Stputr on. R1 terN' ..r Lwhr,

Beecaier. %Vesnley, Ceell auid othe'r a'itedl di-
vinea of thtrpst and present.. The ;uri e of
the *esekly, with two chrpimos, is $.i0 per
ar~ntniw...;

TnM gfr u.haT PRI Pite' (r [ conry atsar
ranta ed= C4*tdty Bonds. ki; i y at the
rFirst Netlon.*l Batnk.

----++.
ELlTIsIrT D I" & U FA are eIlAir R out

tb4lr iittetc ive stovk at tit. arIdk ju'duing

t~t IIey a gir t t ae ah' rarea
k tiv9 in t" t ilth a trnam

tlwt a4 t jt1d c * fi wll aslo be sold att Cpt

! nr ...oe_ t;i" fugal sr , trt, eh s e ct

Ca/f~ # lL'

f ; W tRo# P~isbt Atj" lb.1felo1i

behalf i/t~ #*.I3a~ 4~WW) a i ctl xt * beiust.,"'""""""# wifr f t` City. t a ;Cit l~ ~lXr~t~I;ng r'lln
i e the ediutori*., i tis

r . 1io r uvaitt fa teimlgrntiff and till to
.h ue yihw hai the th ory flioreproru~idiii

AlUW44 t btt*+ tA ami

x t c, : S n n by fetter f-
qmiywa' rrt's*7u Vilbui. at Vermoutu-
vole,.iii. , M Nic1i a, in bua no toseprodulctis e -
1e of 'Galhr Vzri*Yi iikiuti Eithe pro'spie Cts of

(2~Iutltltll CiTy. Nt..nir alt the questions aa.k-
e~IWsF t l th RR ?IWI4ti the M911115141111 3
score (i titiwea. 1and-.WS lwv neithirr spiLe
nor time to repeat thmnastbhi week. Wttr,e m
say 0 AMr. Wilbur, h*ever. that Galatii fi-
. P ofl ,theUIosL hrteC t lied, productive of all
A.Itrt*4ta'#'. )nashlitceati Yr~a~.r Her far-
mers arti; t))R ler0Iof turln m IIi. auli are rapild-
ly a'reniiulssting wefaltl.. A to the ftture-l."
G;rhla~n~,?tv. theire It balspa diii town ill
Mumllttuti. to-lay wsiii Attars tarosperityer cast
esSo ce.rtitiiyv prediltied. It is irtiiatecl itonieiof tire 55)u)h Lte hi.k*nttoeliiarI the

WWiise i'614,1 .tItsutifrUCa us`id umittevitxtle i
pathway or th i.Norltfttu Pzu.itic Blailronld,
maidri wt.tii the North li1d .31"otittai R:1r1tl iS?
built, will..~e sit or-Qgt tltr eart st! point ol ius-
tericet~cua of tlhe twolhuaws "4t the ,jnululcio i
it thsellia~lisot Jeffer-oui inuJtalint:i. rivers. u

Rpostes res, tan e'xtranrliuaiutry degre.e 1It.
a l~autu:tgesj W'11tar ifl1er, i fis tatro.undr-d,
bit largre a4 w14t# 5sdahlI.IIIb...*msl te a p.iutm
that. I Isuew FikeN d up1)on itJljt "lsatnu IWinI4 ill
*tezNml uiIviaatiot) oil thi. Mhsi.C.J,, Allt
thliugs cotix rrrind - :ww "&44' Galli~atinr City's
.+itairces for~ ft~ltitg the ';t4.crrd .metrispoli,; ri cMlois,;ia rxee.iduigly t a t 'trisng We e'lst'.
lulls ctimply withz tl' ttie req t oif Mr. Wlter
fai espto i t4 the Mosr ot'tld iii And )tilvi.t ' iiti ,4to satske the 41u4siy of - r1tfS11ari tff h1 feet; t
atid strike for '1411114tilh ?;hk 5l rit1g

"Diuana ye' lica~ t.ae Siogani"t
Yellug to thpqtfethetthea Flewferre Whis-

I ky ararrivedl, iuid that C. and Nat hrnvk just re-
eetvrd a mutninutih skwk roNfouretg and domues, le
[Yiires, ,iyuuis, e, 1rrsutfxra td w facteverythlli l
thgt goes to take, ip :t" t top saloon. SnmlAw
fil:niahled at dcclts. VuRx lung;don'tbe afrauid.
Irie KIYUS is gentte uluor the mantgement o1

ouutn a W\obhuam.

BILL HAMILtON. tHit old mthn of the moua-
taiuri --howedl" ts yteittrItV. Rillwatats to
jett:is arry to go idon r-ith him alter buf ti-
In toasg tu'. He advises the boys to lift c'utnp

atido buffiuloing, b&ItYU think Bill would
ic' heifer sui~teod in the qiexterots lifting, of
the coal black and lividc locks of our re d
brothers: r

Wall tced.-1ictpz, j, WUIs 'oc

VIT4EG'AR RETTEERSS iy- the Ii otthe of gasp,
ant all th lskg rtLsu' ltentlMl s ilieinee, at the new

itruc;.ttere cf W. W. Hu}k5'j U'.etnuu.

'1'n PAYMASSThR is lusiutdt for cagerly br
our Fort Elliss trituils. and his coming Al ex.
lircte4 at every inuouient. [l1-I dIsh',rsementt
will 1:avi a testdifir 't o'insike money tuattera
eatlcri, lttn will tend to'i liVn O)t:r town to.
at coissitletabls extenst.

THAT ih ei tilee little, catluwt of Gov.'sat
the E;Eh'lawngc Moloon. SpWcissen* from the
Mawnmotla Hot spyi ltsgalsd the Geysers con-
rtilute Its ch'efeast attractions. It is well

wor;h seeititgeatll and gaze at it. You will
tints it located behintd the bar, sad in the N.
E. corner.

"WAQ'1 r rua WAGON."
The :tither orithe abore soul-stirring nurlody its

d respectfuliy iirn"tleri thtat ht- u.n do Let(tr gt b ,f-
1iup: one 4X. tlinse 1Ltuainiui UL ern-eint, at LL :.K'S
ivery Einporiwa whetn tite 'rrLs like taking a riut.

flotrICIDw AT T` w x LBri e t$S.. _ l- Thosd lkegrnioilot, ,Shiierf of 140diisin counity. in-
U i.tonta uisfti t e'R ntit Dioiiprey. well known

in Monitauu. rb'u and killed a half breed
t' minted It il11 lmm (ot" )Nn at 'T'will Unridg.
0 on beat 'llinr,.dlay iigiht. lie was a boy
" [)emiapsey hasd rusteil. lie lweuine vicious.
*t fritting uirutuk and :hreattuui~iu tits lives of the.

'. 1:hilly,. Oi this occasliolihe haft a ridle aud,.
Stlhrteatene 'd to slhoot one or Inure of the fatun-

r ily. l) mnpsey seizedl WIill, gost po)sseitscli ofl
uhe gaiil. ,und shot himt throuighlu the ifreact.

I lie dicit ini a atirLt tile. . Dempsey went to I
"Virginia tand surrentdered hinlutiuef. It is lie-

I Ihevcd :hee ae was k ht elf dsefence.--New
NortAhwca,

Rev. W. W.. A1disaa's Appeintmusents

U'zkensan, Novemb~er l~th, 11 a. m.
ltoZ iftayy, ;f4trrmu r lit", 1 it . lit.btMjtteuti, N *5nrbor~4Th, flit.t.
Bfaseeuaa, Dotember let, U1 -a. Pa.

-- I
w. ii. TraAcT, bri'ktii.ak".r etc., ha's. at

lami. tseurt;uidit-l thit lhririk is the host in itt,-
rial for ,huilslzss potties. mid ,tilts pattt up a d

'hirls'kwaell toi oeut , 1ei ds. uthis remltist's rE. tlie
lit been pri "acliiitsr that doseirine for thee last 11
few ygars. buit this-:s the, first time he hat.s I
practiced what lie pientht d. Hle was incited t
to thist ilnprovr.ustent 0il hi phice so as not to a
be outdone b3 h's ieighboinr. Dr. LamiuItne, b
who rccenatly dstituisliedl himself with the
splendid addition ltely ngadle to his man-
slojt.

LEc rurni.e The Rev Ali. Utiarus will dlliv- S
er a lfeetrelipoaa 'rThe effects of alcolol upon E
the iuinumin- system." at T'emplar's iti Hil, on E
Saturday evening, next. It is the. intestiuui tl
of the Goiod TI unpirs to. secare the Aervl s A
4o severail -lecturers duriur Site winter slid a e.
:iecture will be delivered eaerr two weeks, at
.least.

CBANGE.r-WVe uowIrazt5 thbat: 0ee. W.
Wakefield will, tvraxpitnetiae, peiotioe ofllost

fr tne Ntorth 'iP.eifhie liotc! on the 1qt- bist.-
Gt'orge is an ,gId hrn t at the hatitel busiless,
and if he can't ran it:iti g Qfd: style,,it is ua
use for ainy-uowe eise' try.

RarpSx are-ineedesl on tLh sidewaikts In
town, eeiaily betw*een Will4oun 4 We'ich's
aml1( the brewery. rt its not only lnconvegnient
but really 'dangcrtus We tru t (hart the ne-
ce nary ropttlrs will soon be wade, and that
we will nect be oiigvd to again make wea-

CORCT c.O:N4.,.l ,Inor lsetw ef last week.
We erred when we stated ihat the seeiable
hehi14 tit the nu i ditiek o Mci hr".'eY wa e ives
by the members and coreukgatinra of the
Prahytiia#,- :t l. s It s itu jitve tibe
Metndist; clhureh.

3I. $. Ciaoer. ~ fa;.-Th. quarterly
brrnee ot thte- R.1 f. ba hourth, u.chS

Eritl w ers- souaett d tall f nday even- I

_A hueso1 I n~i~e~u rnto the

j 4y

K..,_ -AL Ds--Tilrk;"efe i
t> eoa#R ted~pke-r of torniture, maa1i~o.

'tardb rh utw & Son, of tlJs4 fi1..lIt4
. it titr i : Whilef~l~

perhtips;'ri tt ing this i forita at bens Itf
h- jjl~j t1a 5,., 'dto to I.ft~4t t~

- ,, .e work, as we. atee i: Wor l~ue, w*ts 4IeM'igide torn.U s TOk

int IJwt assWL~~ at the aetad of t"1 d i-z
tom' `Motto~FtltA :s.

AF the wood In it -is tFrn the ~i cky
Mlontiuds .It Eoajatis ibout er tiuisgasnd
p~oes; is atg an a. n noti il or

cwhas beet = ii red i 'is asn1 etawtw,
r Pferrls the reaf It fitiiie Ia t tis mist. in-

geulioi pttxelue >o workmanshipis thrie b1i
composirion orOrieii al p'.isab. linh sho:ahu
Ijf inn ts lsb r jtsron t ou te wtrlk. The se
" d tnto th iuatnuaiu ture of this conipoasiubou

Mr. Schultz ehdai ts kakown but to 0olae ither
persou, .ndhe gapne4 the secret in A141a.
Weftou M l ti go ui *reaer length in our doserip
hion of this spaecinmen or Montana skill and

workmnansbip, but forbear, Uiustina that all
who ci a'wilt not tasia ant opporrinulzy of seae
lug it: One thing the-visitor to this desk. will
bear in inlaid-that Schultre and ovt(. hlni-

expetnded pt afly twuotiS tiliit i.) the atan-
utlaerure otit. to say naothitga t tae expense
attendhig it: Tiey also have beeni to, gullt
hieihirvnieite, caaiusd by the lack of certain
nsecessary tools, lathes. etc. Allowance
osuulid bie meabe-tfor-thig; for be it remetmber-
ed that lihi heslk was nia le in a flar westerin
townt, where the anrMlvata!.ies for constucting
'a large work of this kind aftfcew.. The citi-
Zevs of Buvzsmn i have lieent liberal In. their
,Contributouns tnonhulrzo itid Sua,. and w&'
trust lhrai tlose of Uelenua and other' tiwstvI
wilt show a lilk eetierous spirit. l Biit rv-
inembered that this Dcsk is to be agltt to the
nation frwy ahe.-Far West. nlld. no .loubit, it
will beIe des ct scores oi Pretsidct:ilea. It
therefore behrit nwves~ t o thae West, andespie
clalfyof Montidtafn, tO d-,A ll in our powe-r to
hlprj the Desk ulong. and ns't: let Alt the ex-
petite Jail on the unterprisinag _ lnstruIct9r5
Schultze anti Sou Pass Voila- the Presiden-
tia l D esk . e a

LI•Esa t r OTICEs.

Of late we havy be 'n deluged with -gems'
fronl srvegail unknown ones, which will bear
favorable contparisr witl, those sluin• M6 the
people of Bozemanr by Prot. Marcus &e:. de
Oralhun.i, the flaxen-haired poet of the
lockies.

In a carefully written and highly scented
"O'di". Oulvl raves gushinely of some
Ideal loved one. She starts out from th•e
:tanJ in'a mellifluous canter, anrd snak•es the
first quarter at a moderate lovable speed,
and nears the half mile post at a trwentadous
slopping over, gashing :ialt dlstraoted gait.
l'his is kept up till •e nears the house

siretlel when she bre4as 1ihto ;l hysterical lope,
as followt: .
"Lov'd one Darling!! Idol of my heart! !
Thobu Who art mY oniy soul's desire--
,omwx tomy aPraM never let us part,

And with aweetealteses• qben:h'ttar Irdent, dre."
"'My only soulFs degire"' is good. but ace

l•hri hbeats ttlt beatiante. Olivia, you rested
t(u) blg oil ()that li&si lilne. Ift your "*darlini"'
don't queLnchl that i"arldent fire" you can j.ete
chie .f ,i abLoose's Fire Extingulishers for a
tuio(lera'teSut'iu. entllieitly powerfui to ex-
tifigui.w:lu anycoinlagration o 3n c.,An scare ulp.
Yi wili`' find they are: decidedly on the
S'1q e0tclth."

i•ouiuto tells tas in three hages about "A
Soviaettiut flitlhi.s' . It is too thin;. We know
Rod. and his sportive ways, and wouldsuri-
gest, as a i ore aipprjpriate :lheading' for hinl
next effi'ulsin, 'A Son sat in the Exchange.
Figli rhti ti h' Tiget."

Olivia. IRodterigo•& Co., Olu space Ea linmlit.
ed. `iend your beatt ilnlf setibbliings to the
Ledger or Chritafitllni Unioln, but it you liave
unything of iite'rest to write aboll--.such as
runawaysip (•hrse or iothlervie). , shoe tins;" al-
fray•. lhors-races, camp meetings, Sioux
raidls, or any ohlier eheeiful stui ject, why then
cuitL anld see Lus.

HIOW i

'Messrs. Geo. W. Rea and W. A. Davis, of
the Davis lodle, tan! 'Tom O'Neill. of the Old
l)omnlati.n lode, are just in from the Cherry
C'reek msines, adI r~tpot tim propeets at
ieasvillk and- lidluily as growing brighter
dully.
D. K. Js.tup, Jr.. Just from Philadelphdl,

lprolo)-e to remIins in E[:rtern Monttanla fir a
few uarnths. Mr. J. recently made a tour ot'
thy world, with the exceprion of! thls region-.
ad h1e nro proposes to till 1t the link.. And
he is right.

A BEAUTIFUL r Yoi a or Aft.-We we*
shown the other day a photograph, by Prof.
Suseipi, of Rome, Italy, erepresentiaga mar-
rle monumental tomb, sculptured by Miss
Etmouiit Lewls, whlch is to be placed over
the remains at )Doctor H:,rriet K. Kent, in
Auburn cemetery, New- York. '1 he work is
execut•d hi the stIrmple, yet exqisitely beau-
tifui Tuscan style, surmounted by a Roman
urn. and on either sidel a magnifteent life-size
tigure. represe•iing Hope and Lesignation.
In troutt,-and near the top, are festoons of
flowers, whipl the ba-relelf consists of three
clherubs, With gjrrlisdstof flo era. the moie in
_lse tutre tldtsliig a Wre.ithi of immcwrttles;
and at their feetare strew*r Withered flowers
and broken stems, emblematic of death.•
We aWould like to gIve a g -d scriptlon of-
this beautilul work, but iutst confess our lIneqacy to the the ask bt,i judging from the

photograph, the monument must be a
most eiaborlate and artistic apeclulen oti tle
sculptrufs' art.

R5A8Y14a.LNIrxs..-'Th. Lodutsow beint
w-%rked sheir richer -rook 6d.. wiier veins
sa the work pr rnss7e* 'hoe tunnel of lhe
EIlerkardt is now iwsiatly f. .. 'ithe vein is
two fte elnrlwe'e tilons are thatfila.

at twbmttjet dritllin1 wilthow ar vein sit
;,ttatrly tatar f ,t n #14tih. ; .'er~cvk Irm g -
aga emslce ra With bet

silver. From apeaitnena shown usarnd fromt
whasst d salr 'esa quala&Iam lautunr it u

led rElieve that this ricf wiIot
nob iou t th,- U.rn

I :ijtsap'i nn hi r t, `rtoi m .a
volu two tierw :oth_ ter w. ts I.

;Aor. eti sng we i `t. bi

eai ~ ~ 11 ouuat t tu h l II, IAU~-ib~a

'4

.MARR.. IAGE.

M W t Jmponi iteuored. New
t k i ii.: i ok and E.rct iscrd titw acu li~t.,, isa5told en

4 )l3WAU 4OCU OidTre go. 2Ut
-i En1 pzfl ttii rt tlrr" !ia .blnrW, oonui a d tw g

HUi mbSal ibbr wisldng to retir fhom busaines,
aS .ers rare opportunity to any one wia'aing to

r into an I•aedtsatelypaying business. He offers
his welI known ,ar

,caft ",O Mapn Stteet, BRoz man, In the best
hsaess, portion or the city, and now doingm a spleIn-
4Idpdying business.

Re hlis In course of erection a good brick build
ln•contrtning tw,. good rooms saiitabief for any
kitd of usiness, an14 ghasenient blow, euttabslefor a saloon, wbhic wtlf rended theap.

'JOHN MANEJ.

.Ilornous News

SI. TiHOMAS MILLER
A -7O tES t the lto eIns or

GALL-ATIN CITY
and surrntmind comatry that he has located atGallatin t itr, M. T., for the plurpose of earrm-ngon a llra&-ilaas

where he Will make Boots and Shoes to order, of
the best material, and will gu:irantce all his work.

Gli , .I lOblAb MILLER.i
Gallatin City, t ct, 30, 172. ,, . (

frutt store,

;anB T7lacc9,
NEWS DEPOT,

Notions, Vdic.

H J. HOPPE would announce to the people of
ia nkeman and vicinity that he has

Jut R•iu l a NWe Stock of Goods,
and has msde arrangements by which he will

Reei•c•• Good D bil y E Dus.
A fall and complete stiiOk of everythin• usunally

found in a first-class fruitstore will be kept con-
stantly on hand.

Main Street, near Chesnut's corner,

BOZ1?MNfi. M. T.

HENRY MILLER,

Manautfotnrer and Dealer it

Boots and Shoes,
MAIN STREET, BOZEMAN, M. T.

TK EPs oostantly on b an d d in facturis

Custom-Made Boots,

Warranted to it sad made of the best material

ion Wonitk
Qh ery desprtion done. If you want your souls
con0traucted brinj thesa alo n

St. Louis Hotel,
HICLENA, M. T.,

Extending f*roi Main to Jackson Streets,

Will be kept open for the reception of trausient
and permanent guests and boarders.

Aso.mt oatioas Uurp • sed ant Charga

-1i C. ik 3ViLIVAN.

kuns! Guns! Guns!
W. COOPER,

hAGUT 7#SIARP'5 IPORMTING RIFLUS

Cutts, Pistols and Armunition

Bnon4 deogsbetow L. l[: mck's star.,

UoZEMAMf, MONTANA.

431 U4.ir of repahing sea ly mad proupty loear.
14

H. N. AANuS,
At the-upper end of Main Street, .

IOZMAiq,- M. T.;
J-floly prepared to 4 s.1 kibds ef.

BLAGO SMI-THIN'G
vvAso VV0~eM.
SI8' NUIJ& AND OXEN S1))D.

Abn evroything plrtataing to the iflaskbmith buat-
pt'empritty ese1t , ms a satisfactory aaoav,

Pi C# & iM O'RE,

At his* &ta 4 00 dot.t Wards Butchbe Shop.

thsr. ~r usmbep~ ~PEs.4tol~ i. i.k4w8saie :a~rqia Ma-f
alct rr.ci-_ b e Munk fsltlr p c aury l o

a e

Vinetatr Bitters arei not a vile Fancy Drink,
.tade o Poor Rum, Whiskey{ Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctore spiced, andi sweetened to please thetaste, called "Tounle," "Appeti

z
ers," "Restorer,.

&c., that lead the tippler on to drukenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of ialifornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
ThltJare the Great Blood Pttrider and a Life-giving
Principl, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carryming of all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy conol:tie, enrichin it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and.body. tl'hey are easy
of admimaatintr, prom•t in their action certain in thei
results, safe and reliable n al forms ofdisease.

No 'Proda eanalake these bltters accord-
. mtg to directions, tnd remnin long unIwell, provided

their •oneaare, not destroyed by mineral poison or o:her
tea+,t , and the vital ergans wasted beyond the point

qf repair.
I•p*epsea oer Indli3s etion. Headache, Pain

*l the Shoulders; Coughs, Tightness ofthe Che-t, Dia-
ness,. Sour Ercetations of the Stotheh,, Bad Taste

In the Monith Bilioo Attacks, Palpitation of the
sart, htlfanimation of the Lungs. Pain in the regions of

lte Kitdneys and a hundred other painful symptoms,
. i the lspriang of Dyse aia. In these complaints

it has no equlal, ari one botte will prove a-better guna-
mante-ft its terits than a lengtly advert•pent.

or. ,FetsaIte Compl at il sns or old.
married or single, at the dawn of •aptoapond, or the
turn of lirsfe;tll ronic hitters display so decided an
influenx rttatW iJpcqL improvesnat is5son percep-tible. '" .

Fota Ileenmmat.ry and Chroae Rishe-
asatiassa api Ge~at, Iapespsia or Fdi-estfo., Ililious,

Remittent sat al.terysttnsta Fevers, istpses of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tlhese bitters have
been most sccesafuL Such Diseases ae cauttsed by
Vitiated Itlood, whclt Is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

TIrey are a Geatle Pra atarie v as well as
a Tonae ipossrssling also the peculinar smerit of acting
as a powerful agent to relievin Congestiont or lintat.
snation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious

Diseases. -
For Skin Diseases, Eruption•, Tatter, Salt-

IRheutm, Illoiches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-I•rcles, Itiig-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas.Itch, Scurfs, Disculorations of the Skin, Humtors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever tnste or nature,
are literally dug up ald carried out of the system in a
short imne lhv tire tte of these Ilitters. -One bottle is
such cases will cbnvince thte nost incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated IBleodt-whr1vtr you
find its ilmpniities tbursting throWuhl tiheskin rin i

eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it whenl you o•ncd it od-structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it wlhen it is
foul; your feelings will tell youl when. Keep tIhe blood
putre and the health oftahe system will tillow.

Grateful thoeassds pr clalin Vissaca sIyr.
'ais the most wonderful luviguraut that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tai e, and other VWortem olrkigd ir.
the system of so many thuousarnd, are eff•raJty de-
stroyed andl reiuoved. Saysve a distinguished physiol
ogist: There isscrce!y an individlual upon the sacof the

'earth wluose rxldygsexetspt from the presetncei pvorms.
It is not nos .lthe healihy elements of tthqbody that
worms exisrt hlt upon the diseased humor atnd slimy
deposits that breed tlhse living monsters of disease.
No systemn of Medicine, no vertifuges, no a thelmin-
itics, will free the system from warns like these Bit-
tere.

Slelehanteat Diseases. ,persons engaged in
Paints and -Minerals, such as Plunibers. Type-setters
Gold-beaters, and Aliners, as they advance to life, will
he sttbiect to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of \VAIIYcR' VINsGAs BITTsas once
or twice a week. as a Preventive.

Billous, tosnlttesnt, and Intermalttent
FPvers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers ihronihout the United States, especiall,
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, lhlissotri, Lllips, Ten-
nessee, Cumnberland. Arkansas. Red, Colorado Brazos
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mohli:e. Savannast, Reap-
oke, James, and many otherC, witl their vast' tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summine
and Atumn,, and temarkably so during seasons of
tniusual heat and dryness, are invariably acconianied
by extensive derangements of the stomlach and Itter, and
otlher abflommnal viscera. There are always more or less
obstriictions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, beinig
clogged up witll vitiated accmninlations. In their treat-
ment, a purrgative, exerting a powerfi, influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. there i•r
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. Wrti.rcI'k's
VINtscA IsaTrraTes, as they will speedily remove the
dark colored viscid matter with which the hInwel, are
loaded, at the same tite stimulating thussecretions of
the liver, and generally re••oring, tue healithy functions
of the digestive organt. -
- Sorotala, or Khtingas Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulotus
Fnflamlatinnos Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Ersplions of the Skint, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as tn all other constittional Dis-
eases, WaI.Ica•'s VINEGAR BrTTr•s have shrwn their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. WValker's•Call forna Vinegar Bit ters
act.on all these cases in a similar manner. lly pIurifying
tIle hlood they remove the cause, and by resldv ig away
the e'fTects of the inflammnation (the tuberctlar depsita)
the alffected parts receive hIealth, and'a permateut cure
is effected.

Tnhe propertleg of DR. IVAi.ettBR's VINEGAI
lt--rTIas are Aperienit. Dialioretic and Carfmiativ-,
Nutriiots, Lazative, Diuretic, Sedative, Cousutet-Irri-
itant, Sudorific. Alterative, and Anti-lDilious.

The Aplorienst and mild Laxative properties of
Do. WVALIaI',s VINKRAR It-TrgI are thie btes atf.
guard it, all cases of erpptlons and malignant fevers,
their balsanic, hlea~itg,and soothitg prolperties pFrotect
the humore of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous systemn stomach, atd bowels,
either from- intflammation, witid, etlic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant inflaene extends throughout
the system. Their Diorettc propers neact on the Kid-
neys, correctitg and regulatit, the flow d(tslhi Their
4it-liliousproperties stimulate the liver, in thie 9ere-
toa of bile, atd its discharges thlroughll tide biliary ilucts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for thes care e1
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify thie body aginsst dlseae boy pi-.
lyng all its fluids wit VINEGAR ITTRtS. p.

demtnc can take hold of a system thtus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
aerves are rendered disease-proof by this great invig-
nratt.
Direetiona.-Take of the Bitters on poing to bed

at nigtt from a half tq one and osae-halwf rnglastsfull.
Eat good nourishing such as beo.tshteak natte
chop venison, mast bee and vagetables, aadamke
out-door exercise. They are cnbtposed ef purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. R. H. ,D•O AL•%e• O.
Drggists and Ge. Agts., Sas Francisco, CaL.'

d cor. of Washington and CharltonA Ss., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

JAS. H. GALLOP'.
Catiatin City, M. ,T.f,

DIXALIER 1

4MM.N IORAL

Farmers' Supplies, Eto.-

Tb4 fhigest prAMe paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUOE-

Will keep geistantly on bsad l a paral asort-
ment or m'rchaIia e arefsIur seleoted to meet Sbs
require tadto of SM commaunty.

rsblarrtati iia given tot .i P..du. ,etis:

and the fsrnmbsaf Glistt aid Wifllow creek will
have so wes togo l ro fabre haw' Sbe Three Forms t
supply tbuimesivea with ~ -

Crooerle and Merchandise.

I have now the ntire .oitrf l of .the above estab.
liabinent. and shell spare no palas to aaoesamgdate,,

my patrons. Gall and examine.

e~~Lat0w: P4L i r.

F1affU a; WVI)r .. .x
-----------

Lati ~ ifot o aewoiaap t~i'qfr.pt1 uaras1.a~ ~i~qas uwlo.


